Episode 504 – Sweetness from the Soil
Arkansas

1. How many pounds of sweet potatoes are produced and shipped out every week from Matthews’ Ridgeview Farms ________________________________.

2. What characteristics are not preferred in sweet potatoes?
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

3. The Matthews’ Ridgeview Farm is also the largest ___________________ of sweet potatoes in the state of ____________________.

4. What is the farm’s philosophy about sweet potatoes and quality?
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

5. Besides a nationwide distribution, where else are sweet potatoes shipped to?
______________________________________________________________________________________

6. What nutritional value do sweet potatoes encompass? ____________________, ____________________, ____________________, and ____________________.

Website resources:
America’s Heartland:
http://www.americasheartland.org/episodes/episode_504/sweetness_from_the_soil.htm
Matthews’ Ridgeview Farms: www.arsweetpotatoes.com